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RECENT ACTIVITIES OF INTERNAT10NAしENGINEERINGPROGRAMS IN JAPAN 

Hideo Ohashi 

Kogakuin University 
Tokyo‘Japan 

SUMMARY 
Japan has long history of providing global 

engineering capabilities due to山e∞unlry's worldwide 
industrial development. The training and education of thc 
engincers are totally lefi with the hand of the industry， 
ranging from foreign language conversation to cultural 
education. ln recent y切 rs，however， the Japancse 
academic sωicties and educational institutions are 
bccoming aware of the importance of providing college 
studcnts and young engineers with such education and 
training. They have now initialed various programs to 
m∞t the i ndustry' s nωd， including such programs as: 

1. Establishing Accreditation System in Japan， 

2.0汀cringFEIPE examinations in Japan. and 
3. Establishing new international 
courscsldepartments or programs in a four-ycar 
∞llegc. 

These new trend and eITort of the enginecring 
education in Iapan will be presenled and discusscd 
hereinafter. 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS IN JAPAN 
It is a social recognition and alωa fact that the 

majority of engineering sludenls in Japan are a group of 
peopJe who have a p∞rωpability in literature and 
partiωlarly in foreign lan郡lages.This may be attributable 
to the entrance examination system for high sch∞i 
students to enter colleges lhrough~ those studcnls having a 
poor gradc in Iiterature and English do no1 want、lo
compele with those having a good gradc in thosc courscs 
to apply for thc sch∞1 of arts. Possibly， half thc 
engincering studcnts come to the engineering sch∞Is for 
出ereason of戸>orEngl ish or lan忠lagecapabilitiωand 
are thωnatu;-ally labd吋 asbeing “not g目減，.at English. 
Precisely speaking. however.出isthωryd∞s not hold 
true to all thc engineering studcnts in Japao. In the 
entranαexamination most of the national universitics of 
Japan weigh al1 the subj伐 tseq凶lJy，whereasωme pnvalc 
universities and colleges give weighed poinls to the 
applican1s' cour民s1hey are applying for; for example，出c
science courses are given higher priority to the 
engineering students. It d∞s not mωn however that lhc 
national univcrsity graduates of山eengineering sch∞ls 
m偲 tthe ex戸ctationfrom lhe industry. The industry stiJl 
needs 10 1rain and educale them before they are put into 
the glぬalbusiness environment. 

Okitsugu Furuya 

s、nTcchLtd， 

Pasadena. CA 

INDUSTRY'S IN-HOUSE PROGRAM OF TRAINING 
GLOBAL ENGINEERS 

There is a recent article in one of出eweekly 
magazines in Japan (Februaη23， 1996 Issue of 
"SHUUKAN ASAHI") that Fujitsu Ltd. announωd to its 
30，000 employe邸出atthey are given an opportunity of 
taking TOEIC (T邸 tof English for Intemational 
Communication). At山oughthe announcement does oot 
indicate the employee's taking TOEIC to be mandatory， it 
is said that all management， general administration and 
engineering per鈎 nnelare forced to take TOEIC. The 
company expects that山eoutcome of the test can certainly 
be reflected on the manpower a11∞ation pr∞ess including 
the sclection of the employees being sent to foreign 
count討esand cventuaJly the employee' s promotions and 
compen鈎 tions.Many Japanese ∞mpanies depend on出e
scorcs of TOEIC for sending their employees to foreign 
countries~ the TOEIC民oreof 600 points or higher is 
rcquired for the employee to be∞nsidered to go abroad 
for a short period of time and that of 720 points or higher 
for a long period of time such as a two・'yearsor longer 
stay‘The article indicates出atthe idea came from the top 
executive with the company's background informauon 
and requcst that a total of 3，500 additional people who can 
sμak English are requircd to pursue lheir business 
propcrly. This kind of program certainly s伐 msto have 
bcen accelerated by a wide u鍔 ofIntemet System in 
Japan. Fujitsu is no exception in出atsense;出eyn民dto 
have 'a quick a∞回sto出enewe坑 infonnationof computer 
and communication technologies and businesses which 
should bc obtained lhrough lnternet in English. We hear 
from some of the Fujitsu employ関 S出創出eyare a kind of 
panic， buying English drill books here and出ere.

Another form of出ecompany' s in・houseEnglish 
enhancement program is to give an English conversation 
class paid by出e∞m戸時， which is offered either in or 
out ofthe 0節句 hour，depending on出e∞mpany'spolicy. 
In mostωses native English teachers are invited to出e
∞mpany's p陀misesfrom English conversation sch∞Is. 
Again at the end of a民自inperiod of class hours， the 
employees who attended the classes are test民1either 
through TOEIC or its own testing method. There are of 
cour銀関oplewho volunleer to go to an English 
conversation sch∞1 by paying theωition by them民lv邸，

but the number is very limited. Most of出e∞mpany・s
employecs have a heavy burden of work叩出創出町 either
αnnot find any time to叩arefor any e)札racuπiculum or 
arc t∞tircd to go to sch∞I a1 night. 
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In any case thc training of English convcrsalion for 
1hose ernploy館 swho are planned 10 be scnt abroad is 
entirely Icft with thc company's hand bccausc thcy wcrc 
not trained lhrough their∞llcgc eduωtion. 

ACCREDITATION SYSTEM OF JAPANESE STYlε 
Accreditation of enginecring education is a finding 

of English s戸akingnations such as出eUnited Kingdom 
and thc USA. The UK and Amencan accrcdilalion 
可sternsare， however，∞nsiderably different in lheir 
naturc to each othcr. In thc UK， a∞rcditation was 
introduccd as an clcmcnt of proccdures for the registration 
of engin伐 ringprofiωsion like Chartered Engi n伐 r.ln 
order to assurc the educational basis of山eprofession，出c
engin伐 ring institutions 釦 ch as the Institution of 
M民 hanicalEngineers are entn路t凶 by出eEngin伐 ring
Council. lhe registration authori臥 to aCCfiωit the 
programs of education in the relevant field. AlI graduates 
whoωcccssfully complete such accredited cou目csof thc 
program will thcn be automatically decmcd 10 havc 
日tisfiedlhe rcquirement of the basic education for the 
profc話 ion. In the US， however， the accreditation of 
engineering cduωtion was introduced to assure thc 
minimum lcvel of education 50 that empJoyers may 
presume the initial competcnαof new graduatcs and may 
assign an appropriate task and rcsponsibility for thcm. 
The ABET. the accrcditation authority， is thcrcfore 
operated in a close c∞peration bctween the industries and 
academia， and the requests of industrics are slrongly 
rcfl民 tedon the contents of aCCTI町iiled∞urscs.In this 
偽記 .however， gradualion of aCCJ吋 itedcourses d∞s not 
n氏関sarilymean the∞mpletion of basic education for an 
engineering profession. An additional examination. 
Fundarnentals of Enginecring (FE) Examination. is the 
fi r5t gateway 10 tx詑omea Profe弱ionalEnginecr(PE). 

There is no accreditation勾引emlike tho民 ofthc 
UK and the US in Japan to date. b民沼usewe ha、'ehad no 
n伐 dof accrcditalion as these lwo counlrics had in lheir 
histories. Japanese enginecring profcssion.“Gりulsu-shi"，
has no問quiremcntof university education. Japanesc 
employers have had liule intcrest in the minimum lc¥'cl of 
engin伐 ringeducation. What they expect from ncwly 
employed graduates. is a g∞d understanding of 
fundamentals and principles along wi出 apositive attitude 
ofα>opcration. New graduates are considered as raw 
malcrials lhal can be wrought and sha戸dby OJT (on-1he 
job-training) and in-house training "after their 
empJoyment. 

The above description may lead 10 出e
misunderstanding出atthe Japanese university education 
has no means of qωlity assurance. Our q凶 lityassurance 
is guarant伐 dby lhe following procedur白:

(1) lnitinl permission 0/ establishment by the 
Afinistヴザ Education. Science， Sports and Culture 
("Afonbusho ") 

ln order to establish new universities， facuItics or 
c¥'en dcpartments a1 both undcrgraduate and graduatc 
lcvels， a pcrmission of uMonbusho" is man伽tory.
"Monbusho" sets the regulation on the minimum 
requirernent for the area of available land. buildings and 
class r，∞ms， number of library books. quantity of teaching 
facilities， and finally number and quality of leaching staff. 
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A s戸cial commission， the Council of Universitv 
Establishment， is cntrustcd by "Monぬsho"to偽 rryo山
thc inspcction whcther eveηrcquirement is fulfilled in 
the application. The ∞mmissioners and ins戸:cto目 are
nominated by “Monbusho" from academia (m司jori守)and 
induSlries and have responsibility to maintain the 
minimum quality of higher education. Private universities 
and ∞lIeges of Japan educate 75 % of all sludents and 
bcar a big responsibility in the higher education. Private 
institutions rcceive a governmenCs subsidy eq凶valentto 
about 10 % of thcir total expenditure on average. The 
abovc rnentioncd permission pr∞edure is a1ωn釦 e鎚aη
for出egovernmental subsidy to be au出orized.The q凶 lity
assurance of higher education is very strict in Japan at 
lcast at the initial stagc. 

(2) lnspeclion by auditors nominated by 
"Alonbusho" 

“Monbusho" nominates a group of auditors， 

∞mprising mainly experienced university profes5Ors to 
ask the ins戸ctionof cstablished univcrsities at an 
appropriale Liming. The auditors submit ins戸机ionrepo出
which sometimes include a slrong recommendation for lhe 
lmpro¥'ement. 

(3)λfutual inspection and estimation by Japnnese 
UniversiザAccreditationAssociationμUAA) 

JUAA was established in 1947 by the 
recommendation of the US to caπy a US style 
accreditalion. The founders of the Association were the 
representatives of educational institutions. Since wc have 
had no urgcnt need for accreditation as explained above， 
lhis Association has had a long， difficult time to prove her 
raison d'etre. The situation has start必 tochange in r民 間t
yωrs. In order to be∞me an institutional mernber of出is
Association， it is nccl同 級ry to 戸部出e a白羽詰ion
inspectionlcvaluation on the qua1ity of吋uωtion.After 
admitted，儲chmember institution may apply for mutual 
inspectionlevaluation at an appropriate timing，ぬr
examplc. afler the completion of org制 zationalreform or 
the establishment of new faculties. The 
inspeclionlevaluation of JUAA has no lega1 enforcement 
but ofTers a very valuable opportunity to judge the own 
institution by the impartial句resof experienced出ird
parties. JUAA restricts however her mission to the 
inspectionlevaluation of institutional organi7.ation and 
management. and excJudes the accreditation of individual 
courses of program in s戸dfieddisciplines. 

(4) Self inspection and evaluation 0/ individual 
universities 

In 1991“Monb凶 ho"abolished出.eregulation on出e
contents of university education (i.e.， 36 unjts of general 
and foreign lartguage education， 4 of physiωi 
training/science and 76 of the major specia1ty). Each 
university may now compose the distribution of required 
credits according to出eQbjective of its educauon. With 
lhis change，回chinstitution is now rl氏。mmendedto ca打y
1hrough a鰐 lfinspection and evaluation prぽ edureand to 
publish the result as the regular status問 port.M勾orityof 
the Japancse universities are following出ispr，∞edure and 
have built own intemal mechanism (often including 
extemal auditing) to assure出equality of education. 

The above mentioncd four pr∞edures of q凶 lity
assuranαare functio凶ngas an integratcd a∞reditation 
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grcatly hclp出cengin∞ring studcnts ln a bilingl泊1educauon. 
出eyare by far short of ed刷出g山 m 旬以 sは泌

cngmcc路.

NEW DEPARTMENT/COURSE FOR DEVELOPMENτ 
OF GLOBAL ENGINEERS 

The Ko伊kuinUniversity is planning旬 。pena new 
倒lJ'Se nan凶 “Global Enginee四DevelopmentCo町話"

witlun thc Department of Mechani儲 1En伊償問g，制御g
April 1997. Aωtal number of出estuden岱 10be問忠st釘-ed
undcr the new∞出演wiUbe about 50白eω，talnumber of出e
悶恥戸市nentbe∞ming 190.η1c objcctives of批 new
course a.reぬ ed闘 tethe engin民 ringぬ婦側也ぬ m側出c
urgenl IlC(話。f出eindu銭ry出at出eengu雌 ringgrad凶 I岱伺n
be immcdiately utilized in白eglobal engin偲 ringbusin白S
en吋ronrnent官1cprograms訂eyet to be develo戸:dand then 
finaJized but will pla∞an emphasis on the foreign langt泊g岱
and ∞mm凶討ωtion生ills in a必itionto the normal 
mechaniω1 engineering edu伺 tion.Some SJ:院i必∞urses
olfcrcdωt11eぬldentsof出cGlobal Engin館内Dcvelopment
Coursc will incJudc “Tcchnical Communication in EngIishぺ
“Intemational Relationship and its Basic Knowledge"， 
“Scminar Seri飴 onFo陀ignlndω凶缶、"etc. 

Furthennore，ωme basic詑 ien∞， engin伐 ringar叫
mathcmatics∞U縮問11be offered in Eng1ishぬ havethe 
ぬlden岱 fhmi1iarize¥¥;出 theEnglish tenninology used in 
出脱却匂ぽ匂. In order for the Ko伊kuinUniversityω 
faci litale such∞urs岱加th permanent and part-time 
cngin∞ring profes節目 whocan等間kEnglish nc対句 k
ncwly hircd. At出escnior year all the students a沈 requiredlO 
take加 FEexamination cither in the United S踊tesor∞win 
Japan. ηUS wi1l be 伊rtof白eir仕悶iswork， po錨ib旬
、，¥'0ホingin international ∞m伊国岱 abroad俗 aninternship. 
By the time of the卵白悩 reachingthe詑国ory偲 rthey are 
all C~1>ぼted to 加 weUedu伺 tedand trainedω 似 ain白eFE
1i伐1lSCS.

1n出enear futu民， ηleKogakuin University is 
pl出mingto upgrade白 GlobalEngin回rsDevelopment 
Co山部 toa n側 departmenl， i.e.， the Dq沼尻mentfor 
Development of Glol弛1Engin民 民 h由民間wde開rtmentthe 
di詑ipline白notonly limitedω 出.en院 hanica1engin伐 nng
but includ儲al1o:出erengineering∞ぽses.

system of Japancse 均rlc.They are however quilc invisiblc 
叫潟:ciallyfrom abrood and we feel the nωSSlty to 
devclop our currcnt勾rslemto a. unique comprchcnsivc 
system of aαrcditation. The Japan Association of 
Engineering Education established last yωr a S戸cial
CommiUee on the Design of Japanese Slyle Accrcditation 
System (chairman: H. Ohashi) and is 1∞king for a propcr 
recommendation with a closc c∞peration with 
“Monbusho". Scicnce and Technology Agcncy， and Japan 
Fcderation of Engincering S∞ieties. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 
It is a well known fact出atJapanαnnot∞onosUαlly 

SUJyive 明白∞timport and export以l5ID郎記s.Millions of 
問 ple問問 associatedwi自白 glぬalb出 血 岱sesimplicit勿
制 expJicitly.Although血.eengin開 ingsch∞Is m必eevery 
effort on tl伺 chingtheir stude脳 wi出 engir蹴 ringma凶als，
the two-y倒'SEnglish education offered恥詑 Wぉ qui也 non-
回tisf:ぉtory.羽 eind凶句， nec泊吋 to陀屯羽nar叫 eduωtethe 
employ郎防 besenl abroad in both凶伊g缶詰対 other
nC(溺sarymatters. 

It seems however出atfor出efi路t出前m恥 history山

山首vcrsi匂I has started taking actions in educa伽g出e
enginaring蜘 dentswhich伺 nbe truly凶出zedin出eglot渇i
business environmcnt without being retrained. 1t w辺倒11也ke
出eKo伊kuinUniversity foぽyea.路 to舘凶 出 悦 鈎政略 to
出crcal world and whcther or not出enew∞凶"sewill be a 
51κ口部 isyet to beヌ割問.However，由isnew mQVe is histori位 l
and worth rq泊出ngherein and watching its Outl∞me. 

FEJPE EXAMINATIONS IN JAPAN 
布施 rolesof出e1iαn部 ofFEσω伽men凶Sof 

Engineering)創xlPE (professionaJ Enginecr) E鴻 minations
m 明lIre∞伊iZ(話回出eUniled S泊tes.τhePE勾'鋭.cmwas 
笥 泊blishcdin 1907 and since then PEs a.re serving as e~-perts 
ぬ脱抑制iccngineering decision pr倒お間 In Japan therc is 
a similar 1iωnscω1100 Engin詑 ringLicense CGijutsu・shf'in 
Japan俗的 buti脂 rol岱出窓 nolqui捻 cl儲 f.ηusfact is wcll 
explained針。m山etotal numbcr of伺 chli似国低 about
4∞がゆ PEsin恥 UnitedS13t回 wluleonly aboul 30.朕泊

“Giju協同hi"in Japan. Wi白 血ei民間対 n偲dof gl伽 l
engineering 問 問bilities in recent y'回目， ηlC Japan 
Technology Transfer As鉱iation (TIT AS， "Nihon 
Kogyou8I;抑制 Shinkα底的 r悶 ntlyarrangcd wi出出c
Nationa1 Council of Examiners for Engir悶 ring and 
S凶 V句ing(NCEES) and thc S阻tcof Oregon to offcr FEJPE 
examinations now in Ja伊n.官letest uses脱却mct，側
prぬlemsin English and is takcn on出C鈍metimc as in lhc 
United S削指.

ln 19%出ereare about 510ぷ)()fo凶・-yω ∞llcgc
graduat儲 inJa伊nand tl記 0凶y65.併も ofthcm we陀

employαi This number is山 low剖 sin∞1951，and lhc 
1m崎山1gempl句R碍nttrend of the∞llege gIョd凶 t岱∞ntinucs
since 1991. Among山 510川沿 grad凶 t民 aboulonc fifth 15 
ωengiI蹴 ringsch∞1 grad凶 l鉱 脈employmentrate bcing 
nearly 1∞%. However. the Japan'sほおnomiωIboom is ¥¥'cll 
over and出e∞mpetitionfor出cengin∞ring graduatcs for 
empk巧喰lentisbe∞ming very kぽn， if出句rw加 tωgcta gぽd
offi官 froma g'保対∞m伊ny.Under剖 chdomestic situation. 
世碍 liαnseot FE/PE川11put出制 studentswell ahωd of 
悦herengineering則 den脂.ηleindωtry別11n悦郎防tto 
utilize the power of such li∞n詑 butrather ex下 幻 自osc
engincering山岳協 havinglic:cnsesωbe bi1ingual and 
intemational. 

In coordination閉山由enew opportynity of getting 
F町PElicen錨 ∞win Japal¥ tl混同a.rea伽 ∞mpani話出at
annot胤 edaヰ)OCI必 one-tirnebonωof e.g.， $5∞for any 
employee receiving釦 FElicense. 

羽官民 isalso aαlOVC of the about 120 m司joruniversiti白
血a泊施engin伐 ringstudents be陀∞mmendedto凶ke山eFE
e.xamination at恥 ir詑 niory回 r(an article合omone of 恥
Ja凶官民間関戸pe四，“NihonKeizai 5hin加n"，伐l.4， 1995) 

PASτACTIVITlES OF ACADEMIC WORLD 
η時 roleof the u.ruversiti岱 and∞lleges in engin∞ring 

glot沼lization回 rccognizedfor many y問問. Many sch∞Is 
have prograrns of imiting foreign engin伐 ringschola路 島ra
shωt period of time， 悦 maximwnof two ycars. 11記詑

invited scholars ~泊lly give a scri岱 oflcctures of出cirown 
等院抱lti，回。ra似lfSCin English. Al出∞gh白鴎 progr羽田
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